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To contain the climate crisis and meet the Paris Agreement’s goal of limiting global warming 
to 1.5°C above pre-industrial levels by 2050, countries around the world need to undergo 
deep socio-economic transformations towards carbon neutrality. This transition towards 
net-zero can take many forms and pathways for each economic sector, but regardless of its 
shape, there will be winners and losers. For countries in Latin America and the Caribbean 
(LAC), for example, achieving this goal can bring significant net financial benefits, estimated 
at 1% of the region’s GDP by 2030. But if not well managed, the transition runs the risk of in-
creasing inequality and exclusion. For that reason, countries in the region should be mindful 
of ensuring that it is just and that its benefits are distributed equitably. They should also 
ensure that its negative impacts are avoided, or that policies to reduce and compensate for 
negative impacts, especially for low-income households, are introduced. The impacts range 
from the transformations of jobs, skills, households and communities to fiscal stability and 
challenges to the political economy. 

This document identifies the social impacts of the transition to net-zero for Latin America 
and the Caribbean (LAC). It discusses how a just transition is included in the climate change 
agenda and presents a set of actions that governments in the region can take to ensure 
that the transition to net-zero is just and inclusive. 
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1 THE CHALLENGE: 
TRANSFORMING OUR 
ECONOMIES IN A JUST WAY

Transformational economic changes are required to achieve the goals of the Paris 
Agreement and transition to net-zero emissions of greenhouse gases.1 Limiting temper-
ature increases and creating resilience to the impacts of climate change is paramount to 
containing the climate crisis. The Paris Agreement’s goal is to limit global warming to less 
than 2°C (ideally 1.5°C) compared to preindustrial levels. To achieve this long-term objective, 
countries aim to reach a global peak of greenhouse gas emissions as soon as possible to 
achieve a climate neutral world by 2050. 

Achieving these objectives constitutes an enormous undertaking for the region, demanding 
profound economic transformations that will yield substantial social impacts. Address-
ing the climate crisis requires redirecting between 2% and 8% of GDP in existing spending 
to provide infrastructure services, and between 5% and 11% to address various social chal-
lenges. The benefits of this reorientation will be much greater than the costs, as they will 
prevent the worst impacts of climate change.2 This document outlines the social conse-
quences of transitioning to net-zero emissions in LAC. It examines the incorporation of just 
transition considerations into the climate change agenda, and proposes a set of actions that 
governments in the region can take to ensure an equitable and inclusive path to net-zero.  

1.  Net-zero refers to balancing out all human-made (anthropogenic) emissions with anthropogenic carbon removals, such as enhan-
cing natural carbon sinks (e.g., forests) or directing air capture and storage (which is currently still in development and not cost
competitive).

2.  Galindo Paliza, et al. (2022).
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Key transformations in economic sectors seeking to 
transition to net-zero emissions  

On a global scale, the highest emitting sectors are electricity and heat production (32%), 
transport (17%), agriculture, forestry, and land use change3 (15%), manufacturing and construc-
tion (13%), buildings (6%), industrial processes (6%), and waste (3%). In Latin America and 
the Caribbean, the biggest emitting sectors are agriculture, forestry, and land use changes 
(46%), followed by transport (15%), electricity (13%), manufacturing and construction (6%), 
waste (6%), and industrial processes (4%).4 To transition to net-zero emissions, tradition-
al industries with high emission footprints, such as coal mining, or oil and gas extraction,5 
will have to reduce their size while other sectors will need  strong growth, including the 
renewable energy sector, public transport, electric mobility, and recycling. Some activities 
will not completely disappear but undergo significant changes. Farming practices will have 
to change, for example, as will ways of planning and building infrastructure. Finally, we can 
expect that business sectors and industries that do not exist today will become relevant over 
the coming decades due to the strong need for innovation in the transformation towards 
decarbonization and resilience.

X In forestry and land use, the goal is to restore ecosystems. This requires, among other
actions, expanding the coverage and improving the efficacy of protected areas, forest
regeneration, afforestation, modifying agricultural practices, addressing rural poverty,
and changing income streams for populations that depend on unsustainable forestry
and land uses.

X In agriculture, the goal is to improve yields, adopt climate-smart practices, and reduce
the carbon footprint of human diets.6 This goal will require skills development for
farmers so they can improve their use of fertilizers; engage in farming practices that
increase their yield per square meter; introduce climate-smart  agriculture practices,
such as organic farming; and develop new technology to, for example, reduce methane
emissions from cattle.

3.  Land use change refers to the change from one land use category to another. Land use categories are a broad classification
based on arrangements, activities and inputs applied to a parcel of land or the social and economic purposes for which land is
managed. The IPCC usually refers to six general types of land use: forest land, cropland, grassland, wetlands, settlements, and
other land. Land use is relevant for CC as different land use activities can emit or remove greenhouse gases from the atmosphe-
re (IPPC, 2019; UNFCC, 2023).

4.  WRI (2022).

5.  The IEA (2021) stated in its landmark net-zero 2050 report that new fossil extraction projects should be stopped from 2021 onwards.

6.  Dumas and Vogt-Schilb (2022).
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X In transport, the goal is to move towards more sustainable modes of transport by adopting
the “avoid-shift-improve” model. This refers to reducing the number of trips in private
vehicles; shifting trips to public transportation, walking and cycling; and improving energy
efficiency and the use of alternative and clean energy in vehicle technology. Such trans-
formations will demand  a strong investment in enabling infrastructure, such as dedicated
bus lanes, sidewalks and charging stations, and the development of a workforce for in-
dustries related to sustainable transport (for example, transitioning workers towards
electric vehicle industries and upgrading their skills for designing, producing, and servicing
electric vehicles).

X In energy, the goal is to shift from fossil energy sources to renewable ones. A decreased
demand for labor and investments in the fossil fuel sector, from exploration, extraction
and refining to downstream activities (e.g., gas stations), is expected. This will result in
unemployment and loss of income. At the same time, there will be an increase in demand
in the generation, maintenance, and distribution of renewable energy (solar, wind or
green hydrogen) creating demand for investments and skilled workers. This transfor-
mation will also create new business opportunities in the renewable energy value chain,
from manufacturing, installation, and maintenance to building auxiliary infrastructure,
such as transmission lines.

X In waste management, the goal is to shift the production and consumption model in
all the sectors of the economy to reduce and better manage the amount of generated
waste. This can be done by promoting the circulation (use, reuse, remake, and recycling)
of materials and products for as long as possible. Transitioning to a circular economy can
generate new business and job opportunities in activities like recycling, repairing, and re-
manufacturing, while also affecting current jobs and businesses. The shift to a circular
economy requires a set of measures, from skills development and the promotion of entre-
preneurship to efforts to incentivize investments, formalize employment, and adapt norms.
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Social impacts of transitioning to net-zero in LAC

Latin American and Caribbean countries have set a path towards decarbonization by adhering 
to the Paris Agreement and committing to reducing greenhouse gas emissions (GHG) in their 
Nationally Determined Contributions.7 Both economic and social benefits can be realized if 
the region embarks on a transformational and socially inclusive process towards a net-zero 
future. Getting to that point by 2050 can bring net financial benefits worth 1% of the region’s 
GDP by 2030.8 That would amount to US$41 billion in the case of Costa Rica and US$140 
billion in that of Peru.9 Moreover, this would be in addition to the main benefit of avoiding 
further climate damages and their associated socioeconomic impacts,10 as estimations suggest 
that the effects of climate change could lead to a 37% reduction in global GDP by 2100.11 

The transition towards net-zero will have winners and losers. The region needs to be mindful 
of its structural challenges to ensure that its benefits and costs are equitably distributed.12 
Latin America and the Caribbean is among the most unequal regions in the world, with the 
richest 10% of the population earning 22 times the income of the bottom 10% and holding 
over half of the region’s income.13 Women in the region earn about 18% less than men (on 
an hourly basis), and their employment rates are 25 percentage points lower. Less than 
half of the workers in the region are formally employed, and differences are large across 
countries, with countries like Brazil, Chile, and Uruguay having formality rates of around 
70% and countries such as Bolivia, Peru, and Nicaragua with only 20% of the labor force in 
formal employment.14 Formal jobs are particularly scarce in rural areas, with a high preva-
lence of self-employment in the agricultural sector. Around 53% of rural workers earn below 
the minimum wage, and the share of formal employment is 29%, versus 48% in urban areas. 
These high levels of informality are a barrier for people facing unemployment. They impede 
their access to social protection benefits like unemployment and disability insurance, pension 
systems, and, in some countries, health insurance. The lack of social insurance coverage has 
led countries to expand their social assistance programs to fill the vacuum. Tax structures in 
the region are also highly reliant on consumption, with almost half of tax revenues coming 
from taxes on goods and services.15 Public spending has shown low redistributive capacity.16

7.  Saget et al. (2020).

8.  IDB (2021b).

9.  Groves et al. (2020); Quirós-Tortos et al. (2021).

10.  Hallegatte et al. (2016); IPCC (2022).

11.  Jarmo et al. (2021).

12.  Gambhir et al. (2018).

13.  Busso and Messina (2020).

14.  IDB (2021).

15.  OECD, 2021

16.  Izquierdo et al. (2018).
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A just transition to net zero needs to internalize these structural challenges. It must try to 
distribute the benefits equitably and avoid their negative impacts or introduce policies to 
reduce and compensate for negative impacts, especially for low-income households. The 
effects range from transformations in employment and skills, households, and communities 
to impacts on fiscal stability and on the political economy, as described below. 

1 Employment and skills 

The transition to net-zero will have large impacts on the region’s labor markets: jobs will be 
created, substituted, eliminated, transformed, and redefined. Projections by the Inter-Amer-
ican Development Bank (IDB) and the International Labour Organization (ILO)17 suggest 
that LAC could gain 15 million net new jobs by promoting a net-zero economy instead 
of following current trends. Specifically, an estimated 22.5 million jobs could be created 
in agriculture, renewable energy, forestry, construction, and manufacturing. However, this 
potential gain could be partially offset by the loss of an estimated 7.5 million jobs in the 
fossil fuel industry (both extraction and energy generation), and in animal-based food pro-
duction. The jobs to be created will not necessarily be distributed equally among workers 
with different skills, or between men and women, and will depend on where the jobs are 
located geographically. Of the 22.5 million new jobs, 13.5 million will be in the medium-skill 
category, while 8.2 million will be low-skill, and 820,000 high-skill.18 Many of the new jobs 
will require workers with a new set of skills, for instance, entrepreneurial ones for adopting 
and applying new technologies, or technical ones for installing and maintaining electrified 
equipment. More than 80 percent of them will be in today’s male-dominated sectors. For 
that reason, women will likely benefit less from job creation unless the current gender seg-
regation by occupation is addressed.19 Finally, many of the new jobs to be created may be 
in different geographic regions than those lost, requiring reskilling towards other industries, 
compensation for jobs lost, assistance in job searches, or support for internal migration. 

17.  Based on an input-output analysis, a commonly employed tool for assessing the direct and indirect environmental and socioe-
conomic impacts of decarbonization efforts, the study simulates potential job creation and destruction in the most carbon-in-
tensive sectors during the global transition to net-zero emissions. The main data source for these estimates is the Global Trade
Analysis Project Power database updated with information from the ILO Labor Force Surveys, which provide more recent esti-
mates of employment per sector in each country. Some of the main assumptions and limitations of the study are: (i) the relative
prices between products and countries and international trade are assumed to remain constant, (ii) labor productivity grows si-
milarly in all sectors, (iii) it does not account for other drivers of the future of work.

18.  High-skills include occupations listed under codes 1, 2, and 3 of the International Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO-
08); intermediate level skills consider codes 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 of the ISCO-08; and low-level skills encompass code 9 of ISCO-08.
For more information regarding ISCO-08 refer to ILO (2012).

19.   In relative terms, female and male-dominated occupations will experience similar losses (close to 2%), but male-dominated oc-
cupations will enjoy a greater proportional gain in jobs (6.3%) than female-dominated occupations (3%) (Saget et al., 2020).

https://publications.iadb.org/en/jobs-in-a-net-zero-emissions-future-in-latin-america-and-the-caribbean
https://publications.iadb.org/en/jobs-in-a-net-zero-emissions-future-in-latin-america-and-the-caribbean
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TRANSITIONING JOBS AND SKILLS FROM COAL 
TO RENEWABLE ENERGY IN CHILE

An example of the transition’s labor reskilling challenges is the phasing out of coal 
mines in Chile. The country has set a goal of withdrawing 65% of its coal generation 
from its national energy matrix by 2025,20 and the process of closing several coal power 
plants has begun, mainly in the regions of Atacama, Antofagasta, Valparaíso, Biobío 
and Tarapacá. To support communities affected by this transition, Chile has formu-
lated a national “Just Transition Strategy in the Energy Sector.” Affected workers and 
communities will participate in its design and execution.21 One of the strategy’s most 
important components is the promotion of training and skills development to allow for 
the communities’ local development. The transformation of jobs towards clean energy 
will require capacity building and new competencies. According to estimates, more than 
43,000 new jobs will be created in renewable energy projects, both in the construc-
tion and operation stages, in the regions where the coal-fired power plants are located. 
Some actions envisioned to achieve this include: (i) the development of a plan for the 
reinsertion and job retraining of affected people; (ii) the establishment of job fairs, in 
collaboration with stakeholders, in the affected communities to promote opportunities 
for new jobs in clean energy; and (iii) the implementation of entrepreneurship support 
programs for affected workers. 

2 Households and poverty 

The transition to net-zero can impact households positively or negatively through price 
changes in energy, food, and mobility. Spending on food and energy as a share of total 
household spending ranges from around 32% in Mexico to more than 53% in Argenti-
na.22 Renewable energy can lower and stabilize prices in the medium and long terms. But 
the potential increases in taxes or decreases in fossil fuel subsidies needed to transition 
to net-zero may temporarily boost the cost of living. This would disproportionally affect 
low-income households.23 Food could become less expensive if more resilient crops were 
used to reduce the negative impact of droughts, floods, and other extreme weather events 
on food production. However, food might, at least initially, become more expensive due to 
the adoption of climate-smart farming practices, including organic farming, which could 

20.  Ministerio de Medio Ambiente de Chile (2021).

21.  Ministerio de Energía de Chile and IDB (2019).

22.  Allianz (2021).

23.  Mori & Yepes (2020) find that the share of energy expenditures in total household spending decreases as income increases,
ranging from approximately 7.8% for the bottom income quantile to around 3% for the top quintile.

https://publications.iadb.org/publications/english/document/How-Do-Households-Consume-Energy-Evidence-from-Latin-American-and-Caribbean-Countries.pdf
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be more labor intensive and of smaller scale. Transportation prices could also be affected 
by changes in energy sources and in the means of transport and by public investments in 
public transit.24 A key consideration for a just transition is thus to anticipate price changes 
that affect low-income households to ensure that the burden of potentially higher costs of 
living, although temporary, does not unfairly fall on them. 

3 Regions and communities

Communities strongly tied to carbon intensive industries, such as fossil fuel extraction, 
will face challenges due to the gradual decrease in economic activity in these sectors. For 
instance, in Chile, over 4,000 people were working in coal power plants when the govern-
ment decided to start planning for a coal phase out in 2018. In Huasco, one of the most 
coal-dependent communities in the country, coal power represents almost 4% of local GDP 
and generates 7.1% and 15% of the community’s direct and indirect employment, respective-
ly.25 Jobs in coal power plants also tend to pay above-average wages and provide benefits 
(e.g., health insurance, pension plans). Even if more jobs are created in the renewable energy 
sector, there is no guarantee that they will be in the same communities or that they will pay 
above-average wages.26 Closing these industries negatively impacts the regional value chain, 
for instance restaurants, hotels, supermarkets, maintenance, and local industrial production. 
Dislocation or social deprivation are among potential consequences for affected commu-
nities. To reduce the negative impact and create new opportunities for them, the public 
sector needs to provide support through policies and investments intended to diversify 
their economies and attract other business.  

4 Revenues for social investments

More than US$3 trillion in oil royalties, and more than US$200 billion in natural gas royalties 
are at risk of disappearing in the region by 2035. This could affect the provision of social 
services and poverty levels in regions and communities linked to economic activities in 
high emitting sectors. For example, in Colombia, 11.2% of royalties from gas and oil were 
assigned to the education sector in 2018, representing 5.7% of its budget for that year.27 In 
both Peru and Colombia, royalties from oil and gas are partly distributed to regional and 
local governments using compensatory formulas that consider levels of poverty and unmet 

24.  Rivas, Serebrisky & Suárez-Alemán (2018).

25.  Viteri (2019). The share of local GDP represents only the direct contribution of coal, and not the indirect contribution though
local value chains.

26.  Saget et al. (2020).

27.  Forero & Moreno Parrado (2019).
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basic needs.28 In the short term, supporting a just transition requires estimating the distri-
butional effects of the reduction in fiscal revenues associated with high emitting sectors 
and finding alternative sources of funding for social investments. In the medium to long 
term, it will demand the creation of new revenue streams, for instance by attracting other 
businesses, including green ones; diversifying economic activities; and devising new, pro-
gressive revenue distribution formulas to reduce regional social inequalities.  

5 Political economy

Countries that embark on decarbonization efforts have often faced a backlash when no 
adequate alternative was provided to mitigate the negative financial impacts on house-
holds, workers and communities.29 Continuous criticism of decarbonization efforts might 
create a complex and difficult political economy landscape, significantly slowing down 
necessary net-zero transformations.30 The changes required to achieve net-zero encompass 
several sectors, such as energy, agriculture and transport. Different labor and social protec-
tion policies are needed to ensure that they are fair and equitable. However, these sectors 
generally work in silos, without coordination between them. Certain sectors can have a 
unique standing in a community, increasing their negotiation power and ability to organize 
to advance their interests. At the same time, social issues like job losses can greatly impact 
infrastructure projects needed for decarbonization.31 Supporting a just transition therefore 
requires developing a deep understanding of today’s political economy in key sectors and 
then engaging the relevant actors productively by reducing resistance/barriers and tapping 
into existing support for the transition. Recent evidence shows that success in implement-
ing climate change policy depends on complementing it with higher social expenditure 
that compensates the losers.32  

28.  In Peru, the Fondo de Desarrollo Socioeconomico de Camisea (Camisea Socioeconomic Development Fund, FOCAM) was
created to contribute towards sustainable development of the departments where the main gas pipelines for Lots 88 and 56 are 
located, with the goal of improving wellbeing of impacted communities. FOCAM resources are partly allocated to compensate
for existing inequalities, such as high levels of unmet basic needs, and local and regional governments must use them to finance 
public investment projects and to maintain existing social infrastructure (MEF, 2021). In Colombia, 12% of royalties for 2023 were 
earmarked to municipalities with the highest poverty levels with the aim of closing gaps and promoting local productive capa-
cities (La Republica, 2022).

29.  ILO Social Protection Department (2014).

30.  World Bank Group (2018).

31.  Munoz-Raskin, Urquidi & Bagolle (2015).

32.  Furceri et al. (2021).
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2 THE OPPORTUNITY: JUST 
TRANSITION AND THE CLIMATE 
CHANGE AGENDA

A just transition is imperative for a fair distribution of 
benefits and costs in a decarbonized world

The concept of a just transition originated with union and labor activists from industries 
heavily dependent on fossil fuels who were supporting workers who had lost their jobs due 
to environmental policies. Over time, it developed into a much broader toolkit of actions and 
strategies intended to guarantee equity and fairness in environmental and climate policy 
accompanying the economic transformations associated with the transition to net-zero 
emissions. The concept emphasizes the need for planning processes that include all stake-
holders. It involves the development of a broad set of policies and actions, such as social 
protection and employment policies, to accompany the economic transformations and 
mitigate their potentially negative impacts on individuals, communities, regions, and busi-
nesses.

The ultimate goal of a just transition is to equitably share the benefits and mitigate the 
losses of a changing economic landscape.33 A just transition seeks to: (i) maximize the 
net benefits of decarbonization and distribute them equitably; (ii) recognize, anticipate, 
minimize, and offset the costs of the transition, such as those related to increases in prices, 
impacts on the workforce, impacts on businesses and communities, and impacts on fiscal 
revenues and public investments; (iii) avoid the creation of new carbon lock-ins,34 as these 
might generate short-term benefits but create additional losers and challenges for a just 
transition in the medium and long term;35 and (iv) create inclusiveness in the transition 
process, for instance through dialogue with and involvement of the affected communities.

33.  Just Transition Centre (2017).

34.  Carbon lock-ins occur when technologies, institutions and norms that are incompatible with low-carbon systems perpetuate,
delay, or prevent the transition to sustainable alternatives. These can be the result of social, political, and technical barriers inte-
racting to create inertia that favors fossil fuels (Strambo et al., 2022; Sato, et al., 2021).

35.  Healy and Barry (2017).
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LESSONS FROM PAST TRANSITIONS

The concern for a just transition is not new or unique to climate change. The distribu-
tional challenges of large shifts in economic policy are a long-standing concern of econ-
omists and policy makers. During the 1990s, for example, Latin America liberalized trade 
with the goal of improving growth, employment and welfare and reducing trade ine-
qualities.36 This shift towards international trade, like transitioning to a net zero economy, 
generated both winners and losers. In the case of labor markets, expectations for more 
jobs were high. But the intensified competition accelerated the rate of job reallocation 
within sectors.37 With labor markets still heavily regulated, informality became the real-
location pathway.38 For example, Mexico experienced noticeable employment growth 
in the 1990s, with an estimated net gain of 14% in formal manufacturing jobs due to the 
North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA).39 However, intense competition from 
Asian markets, the adoption of labor-saving technologies and unchanged labor reg-
ulations eventually put an end to the job growth trend.40 LAC countries generally did 
not implement labor adjustment policies that could have compensated workers nega-
tively affected by trade liberalization and help ensure the sustainability of the reforms.41  

The Paris Agreement, in its preamble, sets out the need for a just transition and states that 
parties to the agreement are taking into account the imperatives of a just transition of the 
workforce and the creation of decent work and quality jobs in accordance with nationally 
defined development priorities.42 Various international institutions have provided definitions 
of a just transition and are working towards supporting this goal.

The multilateral development banks (MDBs) have jointly agreed on a set of five high level 
principles for the just transition. These principles state that MDBs’ support for a just tran-
sition aims to: (i) deliver climate objectives while enabling socio-economic outcomes; (ii) 
move away from economic activities intensive in GHG emissions in line with MDBs’ mandates 
and strategies and country priorities including nationally determined contributions (NDCs) 

36.  See Mesquita Moreira and Stein (2019) for a full review of the region’s experience with the 1990s trade liberalization.

37.  Haltiwanger, et al (2004).

38.  Egaña and Micco (2011).

39.  Trachtenberg (2019).

40.  Blyde, Busso, et al. (2019); Levy (2018).

41.  According to Galiani, Torre, and Torrens (2015) large reforms cannot be sustained in time without compensation, because a com-
prehensive reform is prone to provoke a costly rollback unless it is accompanied by a well-designed mechanism to adequately
compensate the losers.

42.  UNFCCC (2015).
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and long-term strategies; (iii) build on existing MDB policies and activities while mobilizing 
other sources of public and private finance and enhancing coordination to deliver long-
term, structural economic transformation; (iv) mitigate negative socio-economic impacts 
and increase opportunities associated with the transition to a net zero economy; and (v) 
encourage transparent and inclusive planning, implementation and monitoring processes 
that involve all relevant stakeholders and affected groups, and that further inclusion and 
gender equality. These principles provide a common understanding of MDBs’ support for 
a just transition, optimizing development assistance and supporting consistency in country 
engagement. They also provide clear signals and a consistent framework for engagement 
with other stakeholders and sources of finance, including national and regional develop-
ment banks, donors, and financial institutions.43

NDCs in the region start to highlight linkages between 
decarbonization and a just transition

Countries in Latin America and the Caribbean have started to address the just transition 
within their short-term and long-term climate planning, with 15% of the regions’ NDCs44 
and 50% of its long-term strategies (LTS)45 having specific commitments regarding a just 
transition. Argentina, Chile, Colombia and Costa Rica commit to a just transition in their 
updated NDCs, and a just transition is mentioned in the LTSs of Chile, Colombia, Costa 
Rica, and Uruguay. 

43.  MDBs (2021). https://www.ebrd.com/MDB-just-transition-high-level-principles.pdf

44.  The NDCs consolidate the efforts that each country will undertake to reduce national emissions and adapt to the impacts of
climate change to achieve Paris Agreement objectives.

45.  In the context of the Paris Agreement, the LTSs are formal documents that countries must formulate to communicate their plans 
for long-term, low-emission development strategies. They consider each country’s differentiated responsibilities and capabilities.

https://www.ebrd.com/MDB-just-transition-high-level-principles.pdf
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GRAPH 1: COUNTRIES IN LAC THAT MENTION JUST 
TRANSITION OBJECTIVES IN THEIR NDCS 

Source: IDB’s analysis of NDCs.

The commitment to a just transition in LAC’s NDCs is also reflected in the integration of six 
sustainable development goals (SDGs) linked to just transition efforts.464748   

X No poverty (SDG 1), has 7 sub-targets. The following countries mention these sub-tar-
gets within their NDCs: Mexico (5), Colombia (3), Chile, Costa Rica, and Venezuela (2).

X Good health and well-being (SDG 3), has 13 sub-targets. The following countries address
these sub-targets within their NDCs: Chile (13), Mexico (3), Costa Rica (3), Colombia (2),
and Panama (2).

46.  Considering all NDCs in the region published prior to May 2021. Data from Climate Watch (2021).

47.  List only provides examples and is not exhaustive (i.e., not all countries that included only 1 sub-target are listed).

48.  EBRD (2022).
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X Affordable and clean energy (SDG 7), has 5 sub-targets. The following countries mention
these sub-targets within their NDCs: Costa Rica, Mexico, Jamaica, Panama (4 per country);
Belize, Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, El Salvador, Guyana, Honduras, and Suriname (3 per
country).

X Decent work and economic growth (SDG 8), has 12 sub-targets. The following countries
address these sub-targets within their NDCs: Mexico, Colombia, Costa Rica (4 per country),
and Chile (3).

X Industry, innovation and infrastructure (SDG 9), has 8 sub-targets. The following countries
mention these sub-targets within their NDCs: Mexico (6), Costa Rica (5), Chile, Dominican
Republic (4 per country), and Colombia (3).

X Reduced inequality (SDG 10), has 10 sub-targets. The following countries address these
sub-targets within their NDCs: Mexico (5), and Costa Rica (2).

While this indicates progress in considering the just transition, many of the SDGs do not 
explicitly point to the distributional impacts associated with it. They generally speak to 
a sustainable society-wide uplift, without delving into where the gains and losses might 
occur in seeking to achieve the goals. Hence, there is a need for a just transition approach 
in national strategies. 
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3 THE RESPONSE: CREATING 
AND USING A JUST 
TRANSITION TOOLKIT IN LAC

Given LAC countries’ commitments and the impacts they face in transitioning to net-zero, 
they should create the institutional and policy environment that enables a just transition. 
They should also invest in programs that support workers, people, and communities through-
out the process. The IDB will support countries in the region to ensure that their transitions 
are just and inclusive. It will be guided by the following overarching principles:   

1.  Just transitions should promote equity by seeking to fairly distribute benefits, while
vigorously mitigating negative impacts to ensure equal opportunity for all regard-
less of gender, race/ethnicity, age, geographic location, socioeconomic status, or
other circumstances.

2.  Just transitions should create quality jobs, with benefits and with a wage sufficient
to overcome poverty. They should also promote skills development and employment
services to help people access these jobs.

3.  Just transitions should avoid new carbon lock-ins that might generate short-term
benefits but create larger employment and economic losses in the future. They should
provide incentives for investing in new, low-carbon technologies and infrastructure
while disincentivizing investments in fossil-reliant infrastructure.

4.  Just transitions should actively promote the inclusion of all stakeholders including,
among others, workers, the private sector, community leaders, and traditionally mar-
ginalized groups. These should be included in a continuous dialogue in both the
planning and implementation of the transformation.
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A toolkit to enable a just transition 

Governments in LAC can rely on a set of policies and programs in seeking a just transition. 
These include shaping the normative environment, investing in specific programs, providing 
financial support, and convening different stakeholders to ensure an inclusive process. Table 
2 provides an overview of government actions that can promote a just transition.49  

TABLE 1 OVERVIEW OF GOVERNMENT ACTIONS THAT CAN PROMOTE 
A JUST TRANSITION 

Aims and Objectives Instruments Description

Planning for a Just Transition: 
Creating an institutional and 
policy environment that 
enables a just transition 
and addresses the political 
economy challenges 

Climate and sector policies 
and strategies 

Include principles of a just transition in solid, evidence-based 
climate strategies (NDCs, LTS) to support the alignment and 
coordination between sectors and stakeholders, facilitate its 
financing, and ensure the definition of a clear path to net-
zero. Similar considerations must be included in the sectoral 
strategies seeking to transition to net zero.  

Multisectoral institutional 
arrangements 

Promote institutional arrangements that facilitate 
meaningful participation and coordination of all relevant 
stakeholders, including in the environment, finance, labor, 
energy, transport, health, education, and social protection 
spheres. A just transition must break the silos among 
these sectors and ensure communication and coordination 
between them. The coordination of such a process could be 
led by a government entity, in charge of alignment targets 
and actions across sectors and promoting sustainability 
through subsequent changes in government. 

Stakeholders dialogue

Achieve social consensus on the importance of a just 
transition to build support and the buy-in of all stakeholders. 
Promote continuous, transparent (i.e., available information 
should be accessible to all stakeholders), and respectful 
(e.g., respecting rights to organize) dialogue between the 
main stakeholders: workers, affected communities, regional 
and local administrations, employers and, of particular 
importance, those whose voices are often marginalized. 

Knowledge generation and 
dissemination with focus on 
social impact analysis

In alliance with international organizations, and those 
specifically dedicated to research, create and disseminate 
knowledge about the positive and negative impacts of the 
transition to help design, understand and implement the 
just transition process and its policies. Planning for a just 
transition requires identifying and quantifying the impacts 
of transitioning to a net-zero economy on employment and 
skills, households and poverty, regions and communities, and 
fiscal budgets. It also requires continuous analysis of results. 

49.  Based on Salazar-Xirinachs & Chacaltana (2018), UNFCCC (2018), ILO (2015), Just Transition Initiative (2021), and IDB (2021).
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Aims and Objectives Instruments Description

Employment and skills: 
Addressing labor market 
impacts and taking advantage 
of new job opportunities

Standards for quality 
employment

Include quality employment standards in labor market 
considerations and economic growth strategies.

Public employment  
services to match demand 
and supply

Introduce or strengthen public employment services, 
defining their role as transition agents. They should provide 
information, guidance, matching services, and training. 

Wage subsidies

Provide wage subsidies, for instance shared wage payments 
for a defined period or tax benefits, to companies that 
actively hire from vulnerable groups, the long-term 
unemployed and other groups likely to suffer strong 
negative transition impacts.

Upskilling

Provide training programs that enable the current and 
future workforce to improve skills (e.g., through vocational 
orientation) that facilitate access to new jobs (particularly 
in green sectors) and provide professional guidance and 
skills certification. The focus should be on core skills (such as 
literacy and communication) as well as job-specific skills.

Reskilling
Provide training programs that enable the current workforce 
to apply already existing skills in a new working environment.

Work-related training and 
practical experience

Support training on the job or in specific occupational 
training facilities to increase practical experience and 
employability.

Entrepreneurship programs

Provide training programs to create entrepreneurial 
capacity. This can be combined with financial incentives 
for start-ups (e.g., tax rebates, increasing the availability of 
financial instruments such as loans, insurance, and public 
guarantee systems).

Regular update of skill- 
development plans

Introduce regular consultation processes with industry and 
training providers to  identify and anticipate the evolution of 
skills needs and review and align skill profiles and training.

Equal access to skills training

Ensure equal access to training facilities, focusing on 
women, workers who need to be redeployed, rural 
communities, informal workers and owners and workers of 
micro, small and medium enterprises (MSMEs). Offer specific 
training services, considering the demands on time and 
location limitations of addressed groups.

Promote gender equality in 
access to green jobs 

Attract girls and women to green careers, generating a 
pipeline of future green talent. Provide training in green 
skills with a gender perspective, support women’s networks 
in transition sectors, foster women’s entrepreneurship, and 
employment in green sectors, improve data collection on 
the gender-differentiated effects on jobs to ensure equal 
access to green jobs and promote inclusive hiring practices 
in government and the private sector.  
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Aims and Objectives Instruments Description

Employment and skills: 
Addressing labor market 
impacts and taking advantage 
of new job opportunities

Unemployment benefits 
or insurance

Introduce unemployment benefits or an unemployment 
insurance system to mitigate the immediate negative impact 
of job losses due to the economic transition. There are at 
least four mechanisms for protecting workers’ income during 
periods of unemployment: (i) severance pay; (ii) individual 
unemployment savings accounts; (iii) unemployment 
insurance; and (iv) temporary employment programs, 
including public employment schemes and employment 
guarantees limited to the period of time needed to mitigate 
negative transition impacts and allow for a reorientation 
(including job searches or re-/up-skilling). Unemployment 
benefits or insurance should be combined with active labor 
market policies to support labor market insertion, including 
job search assistance and training programs.

Early retirement and 
pension plans

Introduce early retirement plans developed and financed 
together with affected companies to help reduce the 
negative impacts of layoffs on workers’ income.

Safety, health, and equality 
considerations in business 
sustainability certifications

Introduce or improve existing sustainability certification 
processes. Include safety, health, and equality considerations 
as part of these processes to increase their adoption. 

Worker compensation

Provide cash transfers, for a limited time, to laid-off formal 
and informal workers to prevent them from suffering 
economic hardship. Tie transfers to certain conditions, 
such as reskilling and active cooperation with employment 
services, among others.

Aims and Objectives Instruments Description

Households and poverty: 
Minimizing negative impacts 
on households and ensuring 
the transition does not 
exacerbate poverty

Cash transfer programs 

Introduce or increase the benefits of direct cash transfer 
programs when reducing fossil fuel subsidies or introducing 
other decarbonization measures that might increase the 
costs of the basic consumption basket. These transfers can 
be based, for instance, on the number of children or elderly 
people in the household. 

Poverty reduction and 
ecosystem restoration 

Innovate in the use of conditional cash transfer programs to 
benefit the conservation of environmental assets in sectors 
such as forestry and land use. This can simultaneously 
address the challenges of poverty reduction and ecosystem 
restoration needed for carbon storage.
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Aims and Objectives Instruments Description

Regions and Communities: 
Supporting regions and 
communities to manage 
transition impacts and 
diversify their economies

Business cluster development 

Promote clusters of green and sustainable enterprises 
in communities and regions affected by the loss of 
high emission industries. This can be done, for instance, 
by providing land or infrastructure, and by facilitating 
innovation, knowledge and resource sharing, thus enhancing 
productivity and efficiency.

Regulatory procedures 

Ease regulatory procedures, while keeping them in sync 
with social and environmental standards, so that green 
and sustainable industries can increase the economic 
attractiveness of a region (or nation).

Green business practices

Provide targeted information and advice on green business 
practices, eco-innovation, and regulatory systems and on 
how to achieve compliance, with particular attention to 
MSMEs. This should be done in easily accessible formats, 
such as user-friendly toolkits, to promote the green 
economic diversification of regions and communities 
affected by the transition.

Infrastructure improvements

Determine what infrastructure is needed to attract green 
and sustainable businesses and improve the quality of life in 
a region or community affected by the transition. Create a 
construction roadmap to enhance clarity over the process, 
thereby incentivizing companies to plan-ahead and increase 
the economic attractiveness of the region.

Community compensation

Provide direct cash transfers for a limited time to impacted 
communities to prevent their economic hardship. Tie transfers 
to certain conditions, such as the design of a reorientation 
plan for the community or the creation of new businesses.

Regional public transport

Improve public transport options to enhance the mobility 
of the workforce, the overall mobility of the community 
and the connectivity of businesses in affected regions and 
communities. Develop alternative solutions in case public 
transport is not feasible. 

Sustainable public 
procurement 

Use public procurement to incentivize a shift to 
environmentally sustainable goods and services from affected 
regions and communities and promote social inclusion by 
ensuring that enterprises, in particular MSMEs, as well as 
disadvantaged groups, can apply for public procurement.
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Aims and Objectives Instruments Description

Financing a just transition: 
Ensuring resources to 
finance social investments 
needed for a just transition

Taxes on natural resource 
extraction (royalties)

Tax existing extraction industries (and do not permit the 
commissioning of new projects) to finance part of just 
transition initiatives.

Business tax and subsidy reform

Reform subsidies and the tax code so that fossil fuel 
enterprises are discouraged and green and sustainable 
businesses promoted. This can be done, for instance, 
through tax credits, subsidies, or faster amortization of 
clean energy infrastructure, enhancing energy efficiency in 
the process. 

Environmental tax reform 
paired with social spending

Increase taxes and decrease subsidies for fossil fuel use, 
lower taxes and boost subsidies for clean energy use and 
offset the negative impacts on households with social 
spending, including cash transfers.

Blended finance to mobilize 
private capital 

Utilize blended finance to enlarge the available resources, 
contributing to a just transition while providing positive 
returns to investors. 

Public-private partnerships 
Promote public-private partnerships for capital-intensive 
projects, particularly the infrastructure needed for a 
just transition. 
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4 JUST TRANSITION IN 
PRACTICE: EXAMPLES FROM 
LATIN AMERICA 

Creating the institutional capacity to promote green jobs in Ecuador50

Ecuador aims to be a pioneer in the region by developing the key institutions and policies 
needed to take advantage of the labor opportunities accompanying the transition to a 
zero-net emissions economy. Together with the Inter-American Development Bank, the 
Ministry of Labor in Ecuador has developed and is currently executing a four-step approach 
to analyzing and realizing the potential of the green economy. First, data on green labor 
markets is being generated. Several studies were developed to identify the potential for 
generating green jobs within the country’s decarbonization pathways in the agriculture, 
energy, transportation, water, and waste management sectors. Second, a Green Jobs Co-
ordination Committee has been created to promote policy coherence and coordination 
between economic, environmental and labor objectives. The Committee defines job-re-
lated goals and priorities in green sectors and ensures that policy objectives translate 
into employment and skills development. Third, coordination between the productive and 
training sectors for green skills development is actively being promoted. The Ministry of 
Labor also recently issued a Ministerial Resolution to implement the guidelines for the in-
corporation of a hybrid training offer in green jobs. It is currently working to ensure that the 
training offer is aligned with the needs of green productive sectors. Ecuador has promoted 
the so-called Strategy for the Promotion of Green Employment to establish a framework 
for employment initiatives aimed at achieving a successful transition to a green economy. 
Fourth, a model for the provision of specialized employment services is being created to 
support the reallocation of labor to emerging or growing green sectors. Finally, the platform 
Encuentra Empleo is being used to disseminate accurate and timely information on green 
jobs to interested job seekers (through events or web portals with job and training oppor-
tunities). Encuentra Empleo also seeks to form partnerships and to serve as an intermedi-
ary between the training and productive sectors, for example by facilitating collaboration 
between employers and training centers to identify short and effective retraining modules.

50.  IDB (2021a), IDB (2022a).
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Creating an inclusive approach towards renewable energy generation 
in Uruguay51

Uruguay has managed to significantly increase its renewable energy generation to almost 
100%. The renewable energy sector employed around 11,000 people in 2018. It is a driving 
force behind green employment in Uruguay, which created around 3,000 new jobs between 
2013 and 2018. The energy sector’s ongoing decarbonization effort is being accompanied 
by a Just Transition strategy. Uruguay’s Long Term Climate Strategy (LTS), published in 
2021, includes a chapter on the Just Transition that is informed by successful experienc-
es with employment creation from the early introduction of renewable energy. It incen-
tivizes continuous dialogue with relevant stakeholders and seeks to mitigate the negative 
impact on workers in fossil fuel energy generation with a strong focus on reskilling and 
upskilling as transitions are implemented in other sectors. Three key elements contribut-
ed to the initial, successful Just Transition process in the energy sector. First, Uruguay, in 
its Energy Policy 2005-2030, set out a clear strategy to diversify the electricity sector and 
promote renewable generation. This allowed for sufficient time for preparation and nego-
tiation between all stakeholders. Second, the country introduced an economy-wide job 
strategy in 2015, which was used as a reference for mitigating the negative impacts of the 
transition. When fossil fuel plants were shut down, unions were included in the design of 
early retirement plans for workers, thereby reducing the negative impact of the closures. 
Third, reskilling and upskilling was provided to allow workers to obtain the necessary skills 
for the renewable sector. As a result, workers formally engaged in the fossil fuel industry 
were able to join the local and regional renewable energy value chain.

Involving communities in renewable energy projects in Mexico52

For more than two decades, Mexico has set an ambitious path towards boosting renewable 
electricity generation. The goal of achieving 50% clean energy is found in various strategic 
economic development documents. These documents suggest that the country needs 
to rapidly scale up its renewable generation, something it has done. Building large-scale 
renewable projects has, however, led to conflicts with indigenous communities that were 
not adequately included in the development process or only consulted once plans were 
finalized. The resulting social conflict has led to delays in the realization of projects. For that 
reason, Mexico has introduced legislation to bolster social standards, incentivize consulta-
tion processes, and mitigate conflicts. The law requires the development of social impact 
assessments. It requires community consent for a project if impacts are identified and calls 
for indigenous stakeholders to supervise and monitor activities. Between 2012 and 2018, 
indigenous communities were consulted on 14 projects, with nine consultation processes 
completed and eight of them receiving approval.

51.  WRI (2021).

52.  WRI (2021a).

https://www.gub.uy/ministerio-ambiente/politicas-y-gestion/estrategia-climatica-largo-plazo-uruguay
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Retirement and conversion plan for coal power plants in Chile53 

In keeping with Chile’s goals for achieving carbon neutrality by 2050, in 2018 Chile’s govern-
ment and the companies that own coal power generation plants have agreed to stop gen-
erating new coal projects and gradually eliminate existing plants. This is an ambitious goal, 
as coal-based electricity generation in Chile represented 40% of the country’s energy.54 To 
ensure a just transition, a working group composed of the owners of coal power plants, the 
public sector (Ministry of Energy and Ministry of Environment, among others), consumer as-
sociations, labor unions, academia, and international organizations was created to  identify 
and quantify the impacts of the transition and reach a consensus on key elements of the 
process of closing or reconverting the plants. To inform the decision-making process, the 
working group commissioned two studies: one exploring the labor impacts of different elec-
tricity generation scenarios, and the other one evaluating the economic, social, and labor 
impacts in the municipalities where the coal plants are located. 

Based on the results of these studies, the operators of the plants, with the support of the 
Ministry of Energy, established a timeline and the conditions for the gradual closing of the 
plants. The Government also developed a labor transition strategy, coordinated by the 
Ministry of Energy with support from the Ministries of Labor and Social Protection. This 
strategy includes a quantification of the direct impact on the labor force and a character-
ization of the job profiles and skills of those affected. It also includes an identification of 
labor opportunities in new investment projects of the region, the gaps between available 
skills and those required for the conversion of the coal power plants, and other governmen-
tal projects that could assist in the process. In the communities where the retirement of 
the power plants was imminent, the government, in coordination with the firms, started to 
relocate workers to other company projects and implement voluntary early retirement plans.

Chile’s case shows that transitioning away from fossil fuel energy production is feasible but 
must be accompanied by a clear strategy on how to address negative social effects such 
as job losses.

53.  Ministry of Energy (2020), Viteri, (2019) and Vogt-Schilb and Feng (2019).

54.  Ministry of Energy (2020).
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The way forward

Latin America and the Caribbean has set out ambitious climate goals to reach carbon neu-
trality. The transformation towards decarbonization may bring large economic and social 
benefits, but to capitalize on these, countries in the region need to create the conditions 
that enable this transition while ensuring that it is inclusive and just. Countries must dis-
tribute benefits fairly. They must do so while mitigating negative impacts, promoting the 
creation of quality jobs, supporting skills development, and incentivizing low carbon invest-
ments. All stakeholders must be included in a continuous dialogue during planning and im-
plementation. As the region, and the world, face the current and future impacts of climate 
change, urgent action is needed to accelerate the transition to net-zero economies and 
tackle structural socio-economic challenges. By using the principles and toolbox for gov-
ernment action presented in this document, Latin America and the Caribbean can move 
forward on a path of sustainable and inclusive growth. 
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